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So far as the duty of occupying
ledo is conccrned, wc are increasingly
convinced of tise importance of going
in immediately ; but ive have accu ilo
cb1tnce yet of rL.nting a rcsidcunce for
]ess than, $75 a month. Bas-Jr iii the
sprixig, however, if we can do ino better,
we sal try to secure a native house,
which Dr. M,-cDona]d1 may occupy for a
time, so as te make a beg*il in. 1
think it quite iikely that I s1hagh go
there also. Yokohamna is a pleasant
place of residence. and tho best point
for gainînig in!formation about tixe
country. There i8 also lin and as-uid
it a large native population ; but Yede

15 *uat lOW the Mission field of Japan.
Th1e P1reshyterians, a fcw days ago,
organszed a native cluxrch of eîght cou-
verts,-the first native Protestant
Chus-cii inî Yedlo. Tbey have also a
large nunîber uxider special instruction,
wbo as-e likiely sean to become members
of the Churcb, wliile thecir .Sabbath ser-
vices -re largely at.tend'-d by thenativ es.
Ail their (ipera.tions3 arc condnctcdl on
their ewil preniises in T'skidji, the part
of Yedo aUaowcd te foreigners. This
is their great advastage-tse possiîssion
of residexice aud cliusch buildings
that thcy cani eal their own. They
are ne doubt watchcd by the Goverul-
ment witb a jealous oye, but se far thcy
have net becii int(efercd with, uer are
they hikely te be.

The Japasies Ambassades-s have s--
tus-ned fromt J1Erope and Ainerica, and
as the resist of svhat they hxavo sec»
.aad learsscd wbile abroad, tihe treatiies
-with Forcir» Powes-s are te bc reviseti,
indeed tho-ivos-k of revisien lias aliready
eommcnced. Wc are heping thiat the
Ministers Plcnipotenitiary. eapeciaiy'1
those of Britain and Ainexies%, wlIl
meither fos-get nor siegleet the b interests
of Christiauity lin this cr.8is. There
is good s-case»l te believe, eýo far as wo
eau see, that were it not for the ds-ead
of Popes-y the whole counîtry weuld
ýqpeedilybc thrown ejeu to the éhristian
Religion. The curse which Popes-y o-
tailed on this land can neyer be
deacribed; it casa sivarcely be cou ceived.
No peopie were oves- more miIhin.r te
receivo the Gospel than the Japanese,
whien the Jesuits came iii centuries9 ago;
mow there 18scarcely a peaple se, averse
to Chri-stianity as they. Sica% ly, how-
es-, they begin te appreciate the

difference between P'rotestantism and

"opery ; but thcey fe-ar that sbould, the
d1or be opened to the former, the
Latter cîili cohue in agai» in 8pite of
thcm, and lin this tbey are not mistakzen.
Every steamer arriving froin France.
brings ene or more Jesuits. We are-
infonued that no less than nine came,
wvith the ship that brought the Exbas.sy
fromn Europe. Priveni out of Italy azuJ
Germany, tbey ecem resolved upon the
recovery of tixcir lost heritage in Japan.
Already they bave spread a secret net-
work of operations over ail the land.
and wait only for the proclamation of
liberty anid rcligiotis toleration to pro-
dlaim thieniseives as imaste-rs of the
field. The judgmient of those who bave
spent years in this country and been
observant of the course of public
evexits, is, that ini the evangelization of
Japan, the struggle m-ill nlot be SO mucli
against Buddhismý, Sliiutooism, or aîy of
the native superstitions, as against
Popcry. ln view of this, Ilow earnest
and pcrsevering should bc tbe efforts of
aIl Priotestanit Churches te get in wita
the trutb, and cspecially t-o get the.
Bible tramslated and circulated amongst
the ocple, as the onlycifeetual antidote
te 1ropery!8 It would be a ealamity
rnost paixif ci and appalling, Ahould this
interesting country be called again the
zecond time te suifer from. the bligtt
of Romnsh superstition and JesuiÏ1cal
machination. But more on this subject
another time, 1 must tukn to other
matters now.

W arc lookin - very anxieusly forait
.tusvcr to aur ast, on the miatier of
Mission properity in edo. It is pes-
sible, tho-igl we can hardly say it is
probable, thact ia the revision of the
treatieq Pei-mission wili be given for
residence iu other parts Of Yedo besides
T'skidji. Sbould this bc the case, we
shahl still, reqlire our own premises,
fittcd up audà adapted te Our work,
if we carry on our M i.sion to advantage.

XVe desire aise to mention at this
early period the importance of strength-
cning the *Mission by sending two,
additional mcxi, who should be -with us
flot later than nexb suitimer. We are.
confident that; this subjeet will receive
y<>ur bcst attention at no distant day.
If. ug inez), ivilling te live single for
a time, could bu obtained, it inight
rei.,ve the Society of Bonie finai:cial
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